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SELECT POETRY. at scbool he would go among the b6ys; ty ThiswasenoughforDickand as the
in- ta get those that dtd flot belong ta en- bar keeper, echoed by the crowd, burstinr-

DARE TO SAY "NO." roi tlinselves with the young soldiers of ta a fit oflaughter, he ran off as fast as ha
temrperance. could.

)arnt ti say "no" when you're tempted to drin'., In this way lie %as very successful. AI- The wind had abatcd considerably by
ai'u..t for mont, niy Ibravu ttv. nd titk,- though tbere werc S AU le could fot get, this time, and Dick found that he could
Thiik of the wrecks un les oce:t t'sed o

Ior swerin::'o" o Utttuni tith eost; or in h o his way alon, much fasicr and bc*--Fork'i di mt,îlîcr clu l 'ettre ... 1ît j ot ihe hào n'iiC vil at their tables. ter than before, althouglh it %vas stiù veryThinik of the mnotl:er whoiq hora on i 1ain
Thii1: ilut lte tears th:i wil fa ai. ite :linm i; her was another chss of drinkers also, cald.
Think of the he:ur, nrtl iuw cruel the b'ow; (vc have saie in Wiadsor) the Lund that But aur haro did fot mmd this at ai],
Think of lier love anJd :t once aniswer o. could take a glas or Lave it aonc, just as as he was covcred whh a long overcoat,

ai ieh:;iett.t ~tc lrwtttltî ~ they iwished. Il is %' knion how mach n azh.ng ta hb i hels, and had his fur caxpTiiink oi the OIipi tittae dtrowbteati the aowl,
Titittk of aseh iit-rls co n ua pahcd dotdn over bis cars, putiting anc in

J.1ok :t then: now, :et Dick tried e ward ta "n ind leS. .As "e hurried ai."g, tryîg ta
Thini l of :a n:tl womI Wil h rn:ti :i:: înti lereat I, TuLe Asîy %vs hi:nscW quite willim; ta Jünk nbo the bar eper reîered ta, lis

Think iuf tut h h u.w.,ba,,iîîv..t %: il la .owe W 0 t b woe,Might btve be ve be a Caci, but his e.r.bner would not hear fut ticnk thing en tbne snna. "i.
itîfritI Ni. aio it, saying that lie "didn't be.licv' in L.n li- .cda: Z>oadrf

Think~hh ofdi- the aon ;;raves hoi:nwet n.-nTitink of tle fonie grvei ibhtit tttv-p au tu tbose te:nper:a.-ic. ot- î thcy wverc ail a liiis--f tape lie fozind teint lh d f-.I:
klnoVtt, ~ nra .ot w; sel. aiîOf~ -rbc"S le scvera! (ot*ove: or nx.liing ope tht nre fir a votr own ;sw le ould haveTihink or i,ti: tortns now% for,-v.er f:ah tow,

Ttat sci-f :ni:;ht be eitre, :iti oivy le antiet o vait til sosactving %vo uU changc 2Ir.Asrh"s
'I ftsu :iiNt le îvcNt:N lii'Neirîci 0 ayopinions %vith regart ta temperance.

Think o: tié demon that lurks in the nowl. And souetbing did itl)lCfl that chan-Driving lu tii Iitil 1,.dv anil toitl ;cd bis vîews considerably, as you vill sec T-ow llushcd, haw weak, lie is I Mat
T 1:17k11al tleii,:.t iire'.ýj.ntirueyyoitne,,

And wlen vnnli'rz nil.1 h tepter ay furzhîi onj.:tîurt o?
no '-Thet oàibutor. b bis ay home, an «

_(RIGIX/VZL S.T'OR~Y. gmttJ2~ ft~~~- lia·-d for lie chne rana

Our~~~1 storyn opens upnacodalutr
agghts th then mont ofat-: Janary tt'.- 41nytt.tMn i- .i

Thes near w w o end ar tandethsnowoflyingabouhegraaItd Dat rai cS akov
~ I~ 110 C~>IcT. £'~î~~' J accompa.-icl by sucb clouds of snw t1gi b ;tc 1p. .toî rdândon dr e

,it brt egi aur ya.. f.icnd t a si vndestiil tardworti i " aik wnle sister whose
dand scig a bioit in a narrow ame that r.czt lias been give 

kY Ie. F. J. 0. W. c out t n s wiaiclie %vas n- ta lI nds m i. i'ted brother, shrinks
versing, D:ic tkt.'-.î:ds it vit! ail p tviiî C :ute-xîpt aî i i st froni lrs e o-

Our story opns upon a cold, blster bie snetd, tu 1v.tt il. t'l squall passcd. brce, and b.-;.sliz:s awav the hot, imi
ningt nde isontp ofjathstoary, st Ae tr cicariai th u t îi cycs, p .

lie thek-e weather thge hadl beent aa g'>o at- i -1p it p irc e k

The vind teas lawmg so bard, and the 
1Only tigbt," and bis young bride stopsshow flying about so fpriously, tlat Disk tactcd is attian. !in t giad rua sse is naasking ta mthim,plently, the ncr w ai or %tory, foîînd it v As lie draw nyar ic found that t clme and checks the wclconi on ber lig tahard ok ta ingake bis cay along tbe stree ; ihratgb a rent in aa utd chrtan tlat caver-

Dick was a grea.o wohke incn thei temer

in fact hue ofia ca ta tur aroend, as the cd the inkndow oa ir-room, and on 100k- a
wind and bo bloing in bis roce, would n- througlî lie obbcr% cd tbrough Utc clouds «tOnly tight," ad the father's erce gSiow n
talce away lus brentb. af s-nokc that filked thc room, about a dark and sad, as with bittè'*sigh, hé ýtoop'ý

Dick was retrning bone from thc dozen mca loungingaround; saie drirK. aver the seeping fohn't hhis fiint bor.Cadets' Rooin, îvbere lue ]ad spent the ing at the bar. and te "Devil's Agent" He lias brough 'forr Dit ail those af-n d in sie if tic storm! state dealing out eati nd Perdit en- ba eer eh by te an burst
cf the wcatbcr tl4e liad been a good at- L.erts a glass, wihic uthers sat around the that fill crave the ion ofp aain; he
tenIance,nandtthey ail wad dons tueir stAv- T swdokingand readcng.on abb

shirctotwards making th ecveting pass As)ick t werepang t c ave the t btbbling idiDcy ;brodight grief to hi
plcasantly, and nv on lits iay hostie, lie shelter and star for home, tbe bar keeper mother, distrus ta his sister, despair ta-ls%vàs tbik-ing wbio lic could get ta jain the co inimted tao re.atc oin a poor fllow bride, and toed his fither's icd virh"Section"1 iî(d, a short tme icfWor), came into the srro. our rhey say, "He is only al

Dick wvas a grca. wakcr in tbe tanper- saop aod nskeJ for a drint. alng baus -ro he leprith o a."
ance caust, a cause tiset lic kovnw t think drmkch r atc:inir, to his hhces asnid fal
ofiand lbabr for, and cvcry Sc.c;ian îmi hat aserd to pay for t:, he liple drdwn ot be voi vas int go th Car-
sw titi: fruits af gis labor aller iii recih- 1inm tner as o ine coat an aid air ai mia mt us rety saon quic , dont it?-

oionsf rcitdings s nc., ornewthathbers. E"ven cbelldis seos. Et.

.1
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Addresa co msinuniatiosa. .' ' tT

itox -M. Windsor, N. S.

EDITORIAL.

Owing to the number of interesting
articles which we have received this month,
and for which we tender oursinicere thanks
to our contributors, we fceel that it would
be superfluous for us to supplement it vith
anything of our own. We have some very
interesting subjects which we wish to lay
before our readers, but will defer then. till
such time as we shall have more space at
our disposai.

COBRESPONDENCE.

DEAR MR. EDIroR :-Allow nie, at my
first appearance in your colturns, to con.
gratulate you on the successful 'aunch if
your craft into the literary o: -an. Th
"ways" on which she was lbuilt s!.% d fi-m
and bore her well out in th -u:nt. I-Un
like some other late '\indsor enterpr:-s
she did not "stick in themnt,1." Yourtria;

endeavouring to inprove themselves, and
ameliorate the sufferings of their less for-
tunate and inebriate fellows. Boys of the
Cadets, don't be ashaimed ofthe first "toot"
of your 'vr.l'12sTr! Thoigh it uay be
feeble now, il may by the blessing of
Heaven, grow strong cnough and lotud
enough in future to rouse some of the
sleeping-and indifferent temperance men
of Windsor and elsewhcere to carnestness
and zeal in the good cause.

To succeed, you require the co opera.
tion and support of aill who have at lieart
the cause of morality and temperance.
Such help is surely to be liad in our town.
I trust it niay be given with a will.

Ailhough I am not a member cf your
organization, yet I am an Amateur. and as
such would encourage the Cadets to follow
the example ofan outsider by contributing
something to the pages of their society
organ. Here is a field in which they niay
improve and cultivate their literary gifts.
Nothing can be a greater stimutlus to im.
provement in writing than to see our own
youthiful productions appear il public
print. No bot need be ai ail ashaned to
begin in <t small vay, whether lie bc asiir
ing to be a literary man, a piofessional manl
or a man of business. In fact, he who tr.cs
to do great things all at once, usualiy feils
in the end. Those hard working students.
who are sonetimies tenned "plodders" are
gencrally the most thoroighly successf .1
whîi!e the .senius often fails from lack of
diligeice and too great dependence in lus
known talents. The greatest fortimi. s ton,
arc, for tie most part, the careful accunu-
!ations of industriu:îs vears. It is tc ex.
nZlipion ratlher than the ruic that mr.en gron
svealitiy in a day. Tley seldoi do i;

.nora'île. Our vealthiest Windsorians
are not .ashamîîed to say that ti:ey once
handled the broadaxe or the sythe.

is a six months voyage. May you reach It is said uîat trivial occurr:Ac-s are
safely your "desired haven," and bng en-frcqenly productive cfgrcat resuts. 'Viat
couraged, proceed to a long, useful, and is re
suc:essful career. Your ship should bc ed aut teiotit r The siire
not only a merchantman, bearing rich falliig of an apie suggestud ta Sir Isaac
freights which shall fil the coffers of her Ncwuon's nind tliat there cxisted certain
owners, and bring "good things" to her laws in nature for the gaverument of mat.
readers, but also a ship of war carrying ter in motion. But it vas not until after
destruction and rmin to the forces Of the years of faillie, nat tinul wcarisome .ays
demon rum, and to the agents at work and nighus had bcil spenu in experiment
corrupting the morals of the youth of our and obgervation that Newton discovered
land. and dmonsred n the world, the laws of

Amateurs you profess to be ; as such gravitation. Coliimb4s sawalhranchlbcar-
reasonable critics will accept your efforts ing unknown fruit, drifting on the shores
kindly, and will certainly say that your cn- cf Spain, and tram uhis, and other circuni
terprise is deserving ofsuccess. Thereare stances, he judged that thcre exirted saule-
those who would crush you; and there are where, an undiscovcred land. But there
those who despise your youth. Fear wcre many discouragemenus, there was
neither I Not the former, for yours is -a much scom and the latghter of nations ta
good cause and cannot be crushed. Not face before the great discoverer achievcd
the latter, because they are a set of carp. the great abject on which hc had set lus
ing humbugs, whose timidity or careless. hcart. Ant sowkh a thousand discoveTits.
nS prevents them from doing any good Chief among these are the discoveries in
themselves, and whose cheap wit is ex- the manufacture of pottery in ils finer
pended to discourage or despise the earn- branches. Mcn %vent uhrough almost ii-
e*, though weak efforts if those who are seyrble difficulties to discover secrets

stggested by trivial circumstances. So
with steam, discovered almost a century
ago, but only lately applied. So with
electricity. Tlhe experiments of Galvani
and Volta vith theirlify and heterogeneous
imetals. of wlich we read in our school
books of Physics, were but the A B C's of
tIe science of electricity as we have it to-
day.

Boys. let us begin iiodestly, work hard.
and as Dickens advises, ")o all the good
we can and make no fuss about it," and
we sh:all certainly suicceed ourselves, and
make the Tao.mir a success.

Yours sincercly,
A WriNison Boy.

TE R.;fPEIM.1XE NOÏ T' ILS.

-The Sunday afternoon Prayer Meet-
ings of the Refonm Club are pretty vell at-
tended Tlie arc very interesting, and we
think are a ste-> in the right direction.

-On Tuesday cvening. the i6th uit.,
Robert Mouton, tsq., af Halifax, address-
ed the public meeting of ti Rcforn Club.
H'i rennrks vere ivell chosen and appro-
priate and highiy appci..ted by his audi-
ence. We hope lr. Motton will at somîe
future tie favor us with another address
on the sane subject, Temperance.

-o -.
-Scîant..--.vonî Division S. of T.,

:mnd Victoria Section C. -;f 1'., cCleb:t.îej
th!eir pnd and 2n1d Anniv& es regentive-
y. on Thursday last, 2: h Ma-ci. 'lhe
ables vas bountcously :pread with ail tie
-ieist viands of uit. land, and ail appear-
.d to enjoy it After te:a we were cal!ed
ipon to hear a literary t.eat l-y the mem-

bers of the two Societies. All passed off
wvell, and at 10.30 the National Anihem
was su-ng, and al departed for theirhbouses
well pleased with the evening's entertain.
anent. WC underst.utd that the remains of
ie supper were collected and given to the*

chlairmlîan of the committe un be distributed
among the poor.

- --- o
-The following are the officers elect

of Avon Division, No. 1a S. of T., for the
ensuing quarter:-W. P., F. B. Wood : W.
A., Tohn McDonald ; R. S., H. H. Whittier;
A. R. S., Miss Bessie O'Brien ; T., John W.
Smith ; F. S., Miss Ittie Smith ; Chaplin,
Noali A. Dimock ; C., Miss Clara Roach ;
A. C., Miss Rhubina Card ; I. S., Gussie
Dinock ; O. S., Edward Trid:r.

-o-
-At a regular meeting of Victoria Sec-

tion No. i3 C. of T., the following officers
were elected for the ensuing quarter:-W.
P., Jesse P. Smith ; A. P.'s , A. J. Lawrance
and G. McElhincy; W. A., Henry Dore;
V. K, Chas. Curry; S., Clyde ý'uthedland;
A. S.. Geo. Seals; F. S., Louis N. Geldert;
T,, Ralph Hobart; G., Chas Banks ; U.,
J. Chishohm; I. W., G. Curry;O. W., lHulet
Crowell.
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-Spring I Spring 1 ! gen-Oh 1
-0

-April ist, ail fools day.
-o-

-Public installation of officers at Vic-
tiria Sectiun on Friday evening, April 2nd.

-C-

-Boys, persuade your girls to do with-
out candy for one week, and subscribe for
the TRU.\tPET, which is far bet::er.

-0-

-J. F. N.-Yur puema received, will
.appcar Ill our next.

-. 0

-H1. r. F. O. W.--Yours as you sec is
accepted.

-We are told Li at notl"g is made Ii
vain. how about Mis-:.'r sIe niai'en
vain ?

-Otur readers wouild do well to peruise
ca..fully the letter in this isue frot '

vindsor Boy," it de:,erves your attetion.
-o

-We v.ere verv imihl anused on the
cvening of the S'ciabe, at a very oliicious
person>, w1o z w as contin:aly off,:ring to as.
Se :': dwrn th, .:tais. Of course his
litt!c help vas dec:ined. as the steps were
vcry icy.

-- o
-The girls in the principil towns in

Hiants County are noted as fo!!nws:-
Windsor, the sweetest and most substantia!.
Ilershouise. tht iiost intellectual. Brook.

!vn, tlhemost refindand lady.like. Avon
da'e, thie miost graiceful and entertaining in
conversation. Fahnouthî, the niost ind.f-
ferent. Hantsport, the handsonest and
gayest flirts.

.4.J 1EURDOX.

AMATEURDOM.
-unpik is a spic little shect from New

ersey-little but spunkey.

- TA../I,.Ikx,Lowell, Mass., is decidedîy
'ne of our best e xchangs.

-What we want to know is-has the
l".aIi, evarpor.cl, or sunk into oblivion?

Coie Grant show up.

-Looking over oir exchanges, we notice
artictaiarly the /'i.ç, a six hy nine sIeet,with orig-inal illustrations, to aIl alppcar-
mees produced by a master artist, with a
ack-knife, on thec'nd of a fence rail.

SOCIE TY JNOTICES.
In tisli cnlumnaa we lnten to pauht.ii grninil a notloe of

ail Socirty'amreethi, witt.inti elimitîsof ,heJoWna.

AvoN DivisioN, No. 12, SONS OF TEM.
i.F.uANCE, mes every Thursday evening
in the Odd Fellows liall, Curren's Block,
at 8. o'clock p. ni.

F. B. lood, W. P.
H. H. Whittier, R. S.

WAK.FIELD LoDoE No. 263 . O. of G.
T., ncets every Mlond-iy evening in Jack.
son's Hall, at 7.30 1. n.

John A. Calder, W. C.
Wehîon Greenough. Secy.

-- 0
Ti Hip NDSoir Tt:.\t'EîANCi5 REFOi:M

CLUB, I<.Id their business meeting on Sat-
urday evenin:: of eaci week in their Hall,
cn Gray Stret, at 7.- o'clock p. m.

P. S. J,.rnlham, President.
W . i. Dimo:k, Secretary.

'lin WatAs' Ci.:rsvr as TEMPEIIANCE
UNioN, holIs a business meeting on every
alernate Tuesday cvening in the Ante-
Rcoi of the Temperu:ce Hall, and prayer
me<.ting in connecion with that societv is
held on the other T1.esJay evening, so that
there is a woiais' mfleetintg intheir roo:n
once a week.

H. S. '. Barss, President.
E. M. Geldert, Secretary.

Vzr-r:A SFCria1N No. 13 CARETS OF
Tl.\Mt'i:ANC'.', meets v~ery Friday cvcn n
in tie Odd Fellows .i Il, Curren's Bliock,
at 8. p. M.

Jcsse P. Smith, V. P.
Henry Dore, W. A.

C. S-therland, Secretary.

Wat sFOr:D LDac. N.,. 26 R. N. S.,
Ancient Frec and %ccepted Masons, meets
at Masons Hall, Wind:,or, N. S, on the
s.:cond Weiesdaly of each nonth. Visit.
ing rethren co.da:.* velcoiied.

li.:A.t Ciamrui:n N... 3 R. N. S. Of
Royal Arch Masuns, meets at Mason's
Hall, Windsor, N. S., on the third Thurs-
day of each mc.nth.

-fa-

L O. A. 1. A.-The Alma Orange
L*edge meets in thcir L.odge Room, Jack-
son's Hall, Water Street, Windsor, on the
first and third Faidays of each month, at
7.30 p. m.

"God Sae tl:e Queen."

A Scarlet Chapter of the Orange Associa-
tion ieets on the .th of each month in
Jackson's Hall, Win:dsor, at 7.30 p. m.

PrsAQu:D L-DGS No'. 38 Independant
Orderof Odd Fellows.meetson ev Mon-
day ev-:nin in Cren's building, Water
St. Visirî..• Bretr';a aîre cordialiy invitedi.

The AvoN Fi .:. i i ir..v ncet in their
room, Clifron B .. oa the first Wednes,
day of every month, at S o'clock, p. m.

Grand Section Cadets of Temper-
ance.

Officers appointed at the last Session
held in Windsor, August, 1879.

Grand Worthy Patron, Thos. Hutchings,
Halifax ; Grand Associate Patron, John
Aker, Windsor; Grand Secretary, W. C.
Stirling, Halifax; Grand Treasurer, W.
Foster, Halifax; Grand Chaplain, J. W.
Smith, Windsor; Grand Archon, Henry
Dore. Windsor ; Grand Guide, E. B. Elliott,
Halifax; Grand Watchman, T. H. Francis,
Halifax.

GORfH KNOTs$.
EDIrED BY -.-.-...-.-.-. QUIP.

O1. Ira' contrbistilo:.e nd anmwers to r.uzzicA are re.
enc:f.aIu '.Icht!1 <r..m nt,. Add.ess Quip, 1. 0. box

0, wider, Noan scolila.

MARCH KNOTS UNTIED.

No. 7-C, Pat, Model, Den, T.
No. M't: rea :ft, ailet., later.

No. zc-T,.'tfamd, timbrel, ncrve,Dce,L.
No. Ir
No. :---As e ben spcallyrequest-
cd by the autior, we refai from publish-
ing this answer now, but niay do so at a
later date.

No. 13.-WORD SQUAltE.

Different ; a short time; elevations; ap-
platse; pauses.
Burlington, N. S. F. W. B.

No. 14.-CONNECTED DiAMoNDS.

(With.regards to R. A. B. N.)
ist Diamond.-A letter; a fairy ;a club;

a pronoun ; in Windsor.
2nd Diamond.-In Rome; a serpent ; a

piaint;decline;aletter. Centralsconnect-
ed. a city in tme United States.

For first correct solution, a puzzle paper
6 months.
Highland Village, N. S. PAil Burt.

No. 15.-NUMERIcA. ENIGMA.

I am a word of five letters. My 3 2 5 is
a part of the foot. My 4 2 r is an animal.
Mv whole is the name of a celebrated Ger-
ran writer.
Windsor, N. S. Tommîy.

No. 16.-ARITHMETICAL PUZZLE.

Arrange the numbers from o to 9 so that
whcn aided thcy will produce ico. It-
is old and easy. Try it.
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No. 17-..-CiARADE.

My first is grown in foreign lands, my
second is made by mechanics hand. In
my second, my first is always placed, and
many a table my whole has graced.
Rawdon, N. S. Beau àprit.

No. r8.-REUs.

Make a sentence of the following column.
Stand

1
take
you
to.
throw
taking.
My

Windsdr, N. S.

PRIZES.
For first correct solution of No. 13, we

*li The Mystic Knight 3 months,
for No.5, 6 back Nos. of YAnîtl.'s Cois.
jpasin, for No. :6, the puzzle of Fifteen,
for No. 7,.4 amateur paners, for No. 18,
a pr:se.

PIZE WINNERs IN MACH No.-No. 7,
Slippey.Ellum. No. 8, F. W. H. No. 9.
Tonl. No. zo, Tommy No. ir, Dick
Shunary. No. 1e, n, .ectiy answered

Names of Prize Winners and answers
next month.

PUZZLE-ENDOMS.

&Srppery Pllum-W? are awfully g'ml to
see you. Comi see us son , r..-X
L V. /l.-Hurrah I we did va' e you at
last after hard work, but say :.::ry 1:;
with thosecons.-/. * ur., Yunir !ati
of puzzles and answers hasa.-riv,.d, b..t tou
late for this number. Thanks.--l)ui.st
DeniN-We have obeyed your com.
mand.-.-J. F.N. -Try your hand at pur-
zling.- It. A B. 1 -We are fast giving
up the hope of ever seeing you again. Oh!
Lor' 1 -- Lt4arolf-Didn't you die pretty
quick ?-Ajgie-You do us great honor
by becoming a contributor.

We feel deeply grateful to our American
friends for their kindly criticisms and hope
to deserve them always. We are young in
the ways of puzzledon and therefore crave
the patience of those veterans who have
been long in the ranks,

Our batch is pretty hard, so brightén up
and go at it"boys and girls"and let us have
the largest list of answers of the season.

Yours fraternally,
QUIr.

P S.-Exchanges will confer a great
fav.ru by sending a copy ta me,as it is very
inoevement for me to get them from the
sMor editor.

QUrP.

The Cài>FTS* r§UMPrT, tii t n14 itlq.
ain'the I o.r ad Girks . .; ' e. es l.twiali
indue.inenit,4tunvries Andl thenýi the raws
atre so Iow tliat, Ionlo s,>nit Il ini.iw th. tbpuit..rtit t
of m itritit î:cn fat oice.

Or, 14 col. 1-4 lii, 2' : t etc I,,ite.

C. & G. WILSON'S
Strictly ('siBusineQss.

We refer for further particulars as to extra
value in

ROUSEHOLD GOOD i,
To advertising column in iùul.wir i/al/.

C. & G. WILSON.

TO THSE ABOUT TO TRAVEL'

Strong well made
TRUNKS, HAN1) BAGS, VALISES,

SHAWL STRAPS. .
The largest stock in the County. A new
lot now un the way to replenish stock.

H. G. WILSON.
April ist,-in.

TEA! TEA !
We would c.ill attention to a s:nall lot of

choice

C'4 NG OU TE A.\,
ately rcce:,'.d fron London. G ve our

43 cent C ,lgou, a trial, an.l be c>nVince
that it is the b.st to bc had fur the money

CUR.ZY & SHAND,
April ist.

JOHN HERBIN,
DEALER IN.

Watches, Clocks & Jewellery.
GERRISH STREET,

Next doir to Railway Crossing.

J. W. BORDEN, -
PHOTOGRFAPHER,

MIDDLE STREET, WINDSOR-

PItICES:
CARTE DE VISITE.

....... "...ir.eF.it i.pr 4 '" . i ,l|i'g. t ueI'Wp t Ni1i1& .
i 4: 34 lier 49a. Oise sngle Tilt Type 26

?M Coletai &at o*tNoum

ROOM PAPER.
LATEST

ENGLISH AN D AMERICA N STYLES

At prices that dcfy Competition.

M. B. HUESTIS, •

Water Street, WVinîds,.r, N. S.

zss-IL P. 31411 1.
DEARA IX

Choice Family Groceries,
WINDSOR, N. S.

J. W. SîtITH,
Boots, Shoes, Leather à Fladings.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order, and kept
in Stock.

WaTXa asrtt, WIXDSoR, N. 8.

Zhaving, nShrnoia , aul Hair

. ., -- .aa O - llT3.

F.ire* t'o.t. 4 :n i a, -t a 1 * t,. 8 a . -a-m
r.. i m ib i-l . -la .. r k.r. W .... i• * t '

rut a -e: :la. w- .i .a:- 4 .. ,e r. , ;: .,4
M ::.:tr.t.ete- il. .A ui, Iy X la a.-r ')i tal.tysV

ln hui..

G E titiii STRt-:T, WINI)SORL. X-.

A. P. SHAND & CO.,
1,E.tLEI: IX

LUMBER, CEDAR POSTS, PALINGS,
LATHS, SHINGLES, CORDWOOD,

LIME, BRICKS, CEMENT, &C.
-ALSP-

BOOTS & SHOESI
Curry & Shands Old Stand, Waiter Street,

Windsor. N. S.

WhIDSUI FJUN4DRY GO,
Manufacturers of

RANGES, COOKING, PARLOR AND
OFFICE STOVES.

Be3urers.bthfrhardanis3ftC3aL
SMhps Castisp, Itmetmtig

IRON WINDLASS, POWER CAP.
STANS, PUM PS, CABOOSES, &C.

Agqgi'•


